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{,"18867"" 'MCJL IlTlLl_tQmcg, 'The Grabber Okabiied. TliHsiki >morning about nine o'clock, an exciting Ifoot race occurred, on Water street btT- 'tween two colored men. Itappearsthat JIshmael Jones had arrived from Rim !noke Island the day before, ami took 'lodging on Union Street, at the house ofSamuel J. Williams. The proprietor, ibeing a model landlord, and studying >the interest of his patrons, cautioned'Jouesabout the iniquity of bad company ,

and told him to be careful who he went iwith. Jones, beinu thus admonished 'set forth to view the city, and lookaround as to where he could get the £most for the smallestamountof mousy 'In his perambulations,he fell in with .polite and urbane colored individualfrom Washington, who gnve his nameas Tom Johuson. Roth looked aroui dand saw the sights. At last Jonespulledput aroll of bills, containing about $18when Johnson grabbed at the covetedprize, secured it, and ran for dear lifeJones after him. Tlie pursuit was ex-citing. At last Johnson fell, when Junessecured him and his lost treasure. Aconstable not being available,Johnsonwas taken under arrest by a number ofcolored men and given into the custodyof Capt. Uuy, wholmmediately sent theaccused before the Freedmen's'court. In ?less than than thirty minutes Johnson 1was arrested, tried, and sentencedto hard labor prison for thirty ilrvhQuite a singular termination to a rootrace.
tot

Nuisances. The blasphemous amiobscene broils nightly carried on nearthe NationalExpress Office, by a num-ber of abandoned colo.ed females whoresort to the rear of thepremises, manyof them living there, iias caused quitean excitement, in that neighborhood.
Complaint was tiledyesterday inorniiip-
before Judge Johnson,oftheKreeilmen'.Court, who immediately issued a sinn-
mouß for all the Lar'ties complained
against to appear and answer to the
charge of common nuisances. While
thiscase is being investigated, we Would
call the attention of thecourtto the Nor-
folk saloon, anil other contiguous habi-tations in the vicinity of Nebraska arid !Union streets; also, to a delectable hole
on Little Water street, between Marketsquare and Roanoke street. These dead-
falls appear to be the resorts of all the
idleand depravedcolored peopleof both
sexes. Nearly all the villainy and dis-
honest proceedings tried before the
Freedmen's Court, vre concoctedat these
pest pools of iniquity.

Unnecessary Alarm. The country
merchantsappear to be under the im-
pression that the streets of Norfolk after
nightfall are hard roads to travel. Such, Ihowever, is not the case, as the policere- Iports will fully show. Thanks to the Ivigilanceof the secret polic e,since the
arrest of Champion, Marcus anil other idesperadoes,our community is perfectly
safe, and in no danger whatever. We
have been induced to make this state-
ment of facts fiom a conversationover-
heardyesterday afternoon. A merchant
waspurchasing a bill of good. at. oneof
our wholesale tin stores, and excitedly
asked how far it was to such a place, and
was it far from the Nations! Hotel? He
stated that it was the general Impression
with country merchants in his vicinity,
that no man was safe on the streets of
Norfolk after dark,and he desired to get
through with his purchases before night
set in upon liim. There is no nsoessftf,
we again candidly assert, for any sttch
unnecessary alarm. All the garrotin_is
over, and tlie authors of what was done
are safely lodged in their old quartersin
thepenitentiary. So don't be afraid.

I \u25a0* i
Personal. Mr. Edward Riddle was.

serenaded at the AtlanticHotel lasteve-
nlng, by Taylor's string band. He ack-
nowledged the compliment in a high-
toned speech. He paid averyhigh trib-
ute to Norfolk?was glad to notice the
marked advancement that had taken
place in Wide Water and Dirty Water
streets since his last visit, and closed by
introducing his friend, Col. N. A.
Thompson, of the Maiue Legislature,
who.Jn an eloquent manner endorsed
President Johnson. "W" wns Illumina-
ted, and to-night than Is to be a display
of fireworksat Mr. F. Wilson's hotel.

~, » *» . ?-

Remanded. Mary .lane Col Iins, (col-
ored,) charged with grand larceny, left
for Old Point yesterday morning Id
charge of Constable Ashby, to be ar-
raigned for trial before a military com-
mission in session at Fortress Monroe.
The prisoner returned in the afternoon
in custody of orticerAshby, and was ta-
ken to the Hard Labor Prison, havnig
been remanded back to prison in conse-
quenceof the adjuourniiHiitof theCoin-
mission.

Body found. The lifeless body ofa
white uinn was found under the wheel
of the steamer James T. Brady, yester-
day morning. Dr. Todd, on being in-
formedofthe circumstance, Immediate-
ly summoned a jury of inquest over the
body, and proceeded to ascertain tin-
cause of his death. Aftera careful ex-
amination,no marks of violence being
found on his person, tlie jury rendered
a verdict in the case of death by acci-
dental drowning.

Dismal Swamp Canal. The Inst
vessel through the Dismal SwampCanal
since the close ofthe war, is expecte.l,IS
arrive from Fli/.abeth City to-day with
a general cargoof produce, shipped I. .H. H. Kimpton & Co.,of Elizabeth ( itv,
and consigned to tlio enterprising firm
of Sherman & Co., of this city. Ine
shooner, W. F. Martin, is reported at
Mouth Mills, taking in a cargo ot corn,
for Frnnklinton, N. C.

Grand Ratiihation Mketini.'. [
Movements have been inaugurated I \ (
leading citizens, to have a grand rat i-

cation meeting at an eary djjr. OM
object of the meeting will he. for the
purpose of Immunizing all »B««? ,
fattens for the general good of our (
noble country. Rally.

F___«ia-ii_l-VAi*Ji.Wj| r?iZ\ ;
terday shown three natural growth
Lynnhavei. oy.ters, at, Rice's Wnlng
Saloon, which entirely covered aJarg«
size dinner plate. They were all ovsUr
?plump and Arm as mess pork. V\ no
can beatthem

Discharged from Jail. ?J° rraf'm
sent to iail for a misdemeanor, J. Sul-tan and George Should charged withlarceny, were discharged from jail yes-
e day- afternoon, the grand jury no

having found an indictment against
them. "'

S_i.e-7mas.iter.ade. The ladlesof
the Jewish Association of tl uselty.gtve
a grand andselecfmasqueradeat. . UCJ
dress ball to-night at the Academy.
We tenderour thanks to the Cmm 11
of Invitation for a complimentary earn.

R;\u25a0 noberts
auctioneer, sells, this morning, a ten
o'clock, the cargoofthe steamerEc llpse,
consistingof wet com. See adveitise-
ment for full partioul.'inL

r>n.Fss Ball. There is to be a dress
ban at the St. Charlespavi lion
on the Lamberts' point road. A string

band from Baltimore, has been engaged
*or the occasion.

THE COURTS.
Mator'i Coi'RT.-Israel Putnam, arrested for beingdrunk w,,i fine,ls6anddli. :harge.l. JohnWilsonwitha breach of thopewe.wiufinedslo. Tom JohuV,,,,(colored), arrested for robbing Ishnia.l Joues (c0in,,,1was turned onr to the Freedmen's Court ''Corporation Coijrt.-r?|,_ w?. lmni .-, ,ffRogeis, John Whit, and if. D. Cherry, gr.,,,1 ror. 'toshow cause why they should. ? 0

, he mmftt (_____!sent wheu call. d. A number of probste <__. ___

?.
mi55.,,,,. Tbom-.s I ' b'lorea military com->>ery. Th. ,1? _. __" ",' ___-** \u25a0""' -"Htwajr0b-
mm,,;.... ...? .\u25a0"? '">' "usta nvd, but the accuse.)s-^.^i__«!__r^s^*^ss
I'bilii it .- ~ ,la'or P"""". in default of $100 fineIdv!; l,.,_e_;~,< '1"' *"""«'\u25a0* *\u25a0** baslanly. Casi,

_______
_____*_ r""-'» T? Portsmouth?Two vonnr men wer.s__s_*,*5!* -SnSnSiwMrWix

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF NORFOLK.Firrlart 27.

ARRIVALS.
Steamer Maiitnnzas, Leisegang, New York.S earner .LT. Brady, __,_.' Baltimore.Steamer Thos. Cain, Btfu. Baltimore.IlrigH.iamer. Crablree. New YorkSchooner Elite, Woulfoid, Baltimore.

DEPARTURES.
Simmer Maitlsn/.as, Leisegang. New YonStenmor M. Martin, Coffin. Richmond.Steamer James T. Brady. Lalidis, BaltimoreSteam,. Thus. Kelso, Kd_ar. Baltimoro.SteamerNiagara, Clinch, liiclmiondSteamer llattcras,Currish, RiclinmndBarge .1. E. Shaw "Maul, Now River.

FINANCIAL ANT) COMMERCIAL.
FINANCIAL.

Notes of the viroi.via minks stand:
Va. Ban. Notes 16 (d> UBank of Vu ._» \u25a0 *_
Fitrmtrs Bank of Va ZZZZZ 24 I 9llaiik ofthe Valley and Branches 28 a i.\u25a0abauge Hank ot Virginia 23 . . 2J',', '.' ',' ", Alex... 4U _> 46_. "_ " Weston 96 I ?
nonolk Savings Bank issues 28 i.o 40nortsmouih " " * 20 ta 25>a Bonds, 0s ...._, j0"\u25a0 ( '? 80 I 81*"»*, . 86 | 87
\u25a0Tn a ."'.' "WI »N.C. Bank Notes 20 (in 25Golddarne; m. @ ,40?.'_-; 133 I !37City Scrip :i0 "*"South Carolina 15 (_ ?Georgia ._, «i> ?

COMMERCIAL.
ALE?Plilliolelpliiaaiid Hudson, $3.26.URANDIEiI-Api.lo $3.tKgni4.oo; 11,-iiiiesey, Otard, Pi-iiet,Ciistilli?ii,Ac..slo.ml|ti,ir..(sj; Fanrv Brandies\u25a0 Cher-I ry, Blackberry. Ginger, Ac, "-1.00(1.6.51); Domestic lam-\u25a0 m.m) $2.35; California, per case, $'20.00.BrriEßS-Bokee's. Drake's, Waboo,Rass's, Seheidam,iO. *ll!K.(iil .; O.l____Wln. Hitters,per case $1.1.00.BAlllN?Baltimore, Sides, lS(ri,ll)c.: Hams, .5(ol30c.. Suiltliliebl Hums, tuts to order,

______
llEKF?Extra Men, t18.011f.i20 00; Mess, $16.0011.18.00.COTTON-Csid Middling 47; Middling46; LoW"-Jld-dlin. I'J; llm.d OrdinarySS) LowOrdiiiary 36.COAL?First quality,4(%.4sc.: 2,1 ,|iiiiiity,3a<a4oc.BRICKS? First qualitypressed, $35.00; 2d do.. $22.003d dn.,51...1K1. ,wm
BAUOII'S PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER,$64per ton.CORN?White, BMoT-t Yellow, V.VuiSOc.
COFFEE-PrimeRio Coffee, *_Vii__k
WHITE LEAD?SOI7.
Sl'dAß HOUSE SYIUIPS-60u60c.
DOMESTICS?Merriuiai-k Prints, 33.31): Spragne dj

27. _;Amerinil, do 30; Amoskeagdo27"_; Dutches B do
HO ;London Mourning*>27VJ; An.oskeag do, 27; Lan-? caster Ginglains 30; Delaines, It; Standard Sheet-

| lug, t!6; 44 line Blown Sheeting MU; 34 do 30: 4-t doBteiti-litd do5) a ;,5: Ticks .r ,7..jiH2'",; Striptsl Shirting
__S6| Oolow" and Bleached 37'<ia3l); Colorisi_u_brtc 9__t\C

cuha moi.a'sses?am,
CANDLES?Atlaiminlinn, 2K(330c.;Tallow, 23a25.
ClGAßS?Domestic and llllllllllnt.HfJlDO.FLDini?Family. Extra, tW/Si>l2%,Super. J9l ~910; Fine, $8.25(11)9.75.
FORAGE?Uav, r''!_2oo per cwt: Corn, 9C4100 per- baahel; Oata, IZUfAU per bushel; Bran, nJßaA*Sk_-_1 OATS?6o(;i,i_Vj.
LEATHER?CaIf skins. $«X»$100 par d.zen; Sole1 lentber, 4vkS4Bc. per pound.1 LUMBEH-Clear per llioiisand, $70.00; 2d do., $60.00;

! 3d do., $311.00.
I BLACK EYED PEAS .1.001M.lO.

.ill, w ~..,.. per gallon, $2.00(0)2.28; Linseed, $1.75
Is.nl $_ 10. t'2.40.I I'ORK? Mess $32.1Rk

,_36.0f1: I'll me
I KOl'E? Manilla, 23(ai26c.; Hemp,26(n,311c.

I'ORTER-Loudon, best brands, $4.60; Philadelphia1 $3.25
1 SUGAR?Brown. M-Ilk-' Refined, (triishod, Powdered. and Granulated, -1*_n22c A White, l**MJai B White, 19. CEx.lsiy-.1 TOBACf'ii?Connecticut Leal, _tv.i76c.: Vir. (50e.51.26
! In market; _an_*ctared, doi.-.(_sL2s; Smoking, Mr_fA, $l!Kl; Snuff, AUr-.fi_tl.oo.

TAR?22 nl, bbls. $211); 31 gal. bid. $2.25
ROSIN -4.371014.50.
MA.-. SUPER I'IIOSriIATBOF LIME.$60 per ton
I.IME?First quality,per bbl., $2.50fi4>3.00; 2ii quolity. LStastflfi
NAVAL STORKS ?Crude Turpentine, $4.00@4.50;

Turpentine, . cntiii, ti.OO.
GIN-$2.501t.6.0U.
lliJOl'S?None.
SOAP?Ula|i'c, WHEAT-White, »160e7i210: Bed, $I.4oitrlM
WHISKEYS?OId Moiiongiihcla(liiwprisif)s2.lo.2._il

1 By. and Bourbon, tO_*_i7.oo' proof,lS 60(5,3.00.
WOOD?Percord, $7.oii(n 8.00.
SHINGLES?t_t_.OO_II-.00.
STAVES?$37.11 _ 46.00

IiOMKSTIC MARKETS.
I MEATS?Beef, 11-.C--H; Million, 16M9) Pork 20; Sau-

sages 2a Sonc* 15;"Driisl Beef, 26(iL3l>; Choiie Hams
? D6? 37 !.h Bacon, _6_)Sn.Butter, 60"MO.

' FRl'lTM?Apples 761*80 els. per |i,'Ck.
POULTRY?Tnrkevs, 1 MM it. fleese, 1 OOdiil 26:

Pucks per pair, I 2',(ful ',0: Chickens. 71K.1 oth Rabbits,
15 _ 20:Squirrels, 10,,, '_>, Partridge., 20f_25; Wild Ducki

\u25a0 linir 5f1(a76: C. B. Ducks jniir, 1 60(8.2 00. t
VEGETABLES?Cabbage .'ilii'lO els.; Onions 10 els. pe.

hunch: Beds 10 its. pir biilicl,: Soap Vegetables 1(_10
1 cts. per l.iinih: Potatoes 7fsa-$l 00 per bushel; Sweet

Pntaloes 75(0.8(1 cts per peck.
FlSll-Cliubs, piw-o. sur_!l 00. !__. bnnch, 16@20

Ov-ters, 251E35 per quart.
I'OD FlSH?'.lulOc.; hake, 6'_a-. PUTTI'R LABD AND ( .I_ESE.-BntUir 40.48 cts.

per pound; Lard 29(5;30 cts. per pound; Cheese 20(8)21
r.s. per llollllil.' Yeitenlay Iheuißrkets were rather qnlet, A small lo
of cottm changed hinds, mainly middling, at 41c, sud

' lew middling.t12c. field.MTJ, and buoyant. Produce
gui, t: naval stores dull and in no demand.

BPECTAL NOTICES.

ty 1
Ayer's Cathartic Pills

BfeT Arc the most perfect purgative, 1,1,-1, wt ?, I id'l" 1" f**f» or whirl, we think ha-ever
vet been ma, | a»)*o«.' 'rl'"ir *** h"V " "b "a,"
ilnnllyshown M the community how much they excel
1|?.,.xtr,?4»1in,.ry..?-,liein? \u25a0 '""'\u25a0 TuP>' m "" fo ""d

mttmt to take,but powerful t? cure. Their penetrating

~r,,p,-rli-s stin.ulat" the vital activities of the body, r.-
--;??;,. ??. ?,,. ? unions of its organs, purify the blood, and

~.,,,.1 disease. They purge out the foul humors which
brie,! aad grow distemper, ?timnlnte sluggish or d110r-
,,,.,,.,! nan into Mr natursl action, and impart a

~a1.1,v1,?i.v. 111. strength to the whole system. Not

? Tl|v do theycure the everyday compl.intsofeverybody,

b?t alio formidable antl dangerou.diseases. While they

,?-,?l,ice powerful .Ifects.they aro at the. same time, in

___.___! doses, the safest aud but |,l,y»ie that can be

??? 1,,,.,1,l for rhil.lren. Being sugar-coated, they we
ZUtt-tak.l and, being purely vegetable are free

Liv miy risk of harm. Cure, have been made which

,7 -xalbsl pusition and characr. as to forbid the .us-
pick* of untruth. Many emlnen. cl.rgyme,. and pby*.-

--,,,? Lave lent theiv nan,,, to cerUfy to the public he
liabilityof onr remedies, while others have sent ns the
7, .-.'.of their conviction that our Pre,_r»t.on. con.

t7_uei??uen?l.v to the reliefer ourafflicted, suffering

"t_l A.'n. below immim *a*t to furnish gr.U.our

A
,

rican Almanac, containing ***** * the use and

' ft. -itt. of their cures, of the followingcomplaints.°t ?i Bi.ious Complainb.. Bbenma.ism. Dropsy,

~_-_ a, i Headache arising from foul i.omacb, *t**,

' 77M.i,1'i.l liiiolionof the Bowels, *nd P.m" maWtlon. Mo 1.,
of Ue

, .? jo,

' They_*o,b," **»<\u25a0* W,,",.? ZZL ~?! stimulating the system, cure

.' »______ li,_. whicli it would not be supped they

t mmf******* .?,.?, partial Blindness, Neur.l-
could rearh, """";,,. Derangementsof the Liver
gtaand Nervous I \u25a0 *\u25a0 arjsingr ?«idK.'J"">-.°"" I" ??bstiuctionofltsfuoc-r-! from a low stole of IM **,

ti'ins. . , ,_ , ,i,,-- with other
?? no. bo putoff by unprincipled deal« l*

, Prepared by Da. J. C.
A.gANTOs.

' sold by Norfolk Ya- AnJ bydealer. mm^ ;̂ '>***rL
jr X DEEDS!BFOE SALE AT%IB^LI|^

'V m SALS AI THIS OFFICS

Colgate*. Honey Soap.?Thl-Tceie-
brated Toilet Soaf, in sack universal demand, la made
from, thec_.oi._it materials, is mild snd *m.U_nt
in its nature, fragrantly ICtntad .nd extremely
beneficial in in action upon the skin. For iala byall
DruggiiU andFancy Oondi Dealer.. . 6?ly

Way Hall's Vegetable SicilianHair Rerrwer has proved Itself tobe the most perfect
preparation for the hair ever offered to the public.
It*, vegetable compound, and contains no injurious

|?r.|,.-i li _ wliatevir.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI-

NAL COLOR.
Itwill keep the hair from falling out.
Itcleanses the scalp and makes the hair soil, lustrous

and silken.
It Is . splendid hair drcssiug.
Noperson, old or young, should fail to uleI .IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
tf Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eea.aer

and tak. noother. R. p. HALL A CO.,
Nashua, N. 11., Proprietor.

tf Fci ul. by .11 di-igl._. ii.,v_ii~!,_

Norfolk. November 22, l-u'j.

Way Family Dye Colors.?Among
the most popularaud useful articles of the day are tbe
Familt Dte Colors mamifoetnrfd by the well known
practical chemists, Howe A Stevens. So very superior
are tliese dyes, so easily used, and withal afforded at so
low a price, thst they sre literallygetting into every-
body's bands, justas the p-mlscs of their meribr_.re on
everybody'slips. Once tried, they become indispensable.
In many parts of tbe country they have displaced .11
other substsi.ces and methods of dyeing. We, without
any hesitation whatever, pronounce them tho best dyes
ever manufactured, while at the same time they are the
cheapest in price. The ladies are particularly dellghted
witli them.

Way Two Bad Cases op Piles
Cureii by Dr. Stricelanu. Pile Rebebv.-Mr. Glass, o!
.lan. s\ i 11... Wisconsin, writes for the benefit of all who
suffer with thePiles, that he ha* beeu troubled for eight
years with an aggravated cosh of Piles, sad bis brother
was discharged from th* army aa Incurable, (he being
quite paralyzedwith the Piles.) Both these disti easing
cues were cored with oue bottle ofDr. Strickland'. Pile
Remedy. The recominelidution of these gentlemen,be-
side the dally* testimonials reee'vtsi by Dr. Strickland
ought to convince those .ufferiug, that the most sggra-
vated chronic cases ofPiles arecured by Dr. Strickland's
Pile Remedy. Itis sold by Druggists everywhere.

WALKE k CO. and M. aud C. A. SANTOS. Agents for
Norfolk, V*. nov6?Dm

Way Dyspepsia.?What everybody
says must be true. We haveheard Dr. Stricklan i's Tonic
spoken ofso frequently by those who have been benefit-
ted by It, that st last ws sre compelled t., moke it known
to tbe public that we really believe It effects a cure In
cv, iv case; therrf-re, we say to those who are infferlog
with Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility, to go to theirDrag
gists and getabottle ofDr. Strickland's Tnnlc.

WELLS k CO., Agents, 115 Franklin street, N. Y.
WALKE k CO. and H. C. A. SANTOS, Agentsfor Nor-

folk, Va. nov6?6m
Way Batchelor'sHair Dye.?

The Original and Best in the World I Tbe only true
and perfect Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instants
neons. Produces Immediately a splendidBlack or nattr*
ral Brown, without injuring tho hair or skin. Hen,die,
the ill effects of bad dyes. Sold byall Druggists. Th.
genuine Is ilgnedWilliam A. Batchelor. Also,

REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS,
forKtsjtoring and Beautifying tit*Hair.

auglO-ly CHARLES BATCHELOR. New Yoax.

MISCELLANEOUS."
THIIT-*TW'P YURIJL \u25a0

HA R NESS,
AND VET

A FAIR TRAVELER
tSliall Till ETVLE OF

BRIGGB <- ROGERS,
ROGERS _* LANGLEY,

BURRUSS, ROGERS & LANGLEY,
N. A. THOMPSON ?_ CO.,

A" 0 IF"

W. B. ROGERS 4 CO.,
NO 30 WIDE WATER AND ROANOKE STREETS,. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
WINES,

BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
RUM,

GIN,
BITTERS,

ALE,
PORTER,

And all other Goo.kusually found In .First-Class

Wine and Liquor Store,
Which we offer to the Tiiido aud to consumers at

THE LOWEST RATES.
W. B. ROOERS A CO.,

No. 20 Wido Water and Roanoke streels.
febo-tf

T)EMO V A L .
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PARTNERSHIP, ic.

HARDWARE.
TAYLOR, MARTIN A CO.,

NO. 13 EAST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.
Norfole, January23,1868.

We have this day admitted Mows. THOMAS R.
ELLIOTT and JAMES 11. WALTERS to au interest in
0.,rfirm. WALTER 11. TAYLOR,

ANDREW S. MARTIN.
Wo take occasion io makingthis announcement hi In-

form the public that we haveremoved our cstire Stock
to No. 13 East side Market Square, tw. doors above out
termer placeof business. _ . _,

We have encountered some trials in onr first efforts to
establish ourselves ivbusiness, but havingdetermined to
remain .nd earn a livelihood here, we aio not to he
baulked by any Impedimentswhich can be iv.de to yield
tohuman will and energy,und w. feul gratified that we
can say toour friends we have done well.

At considerable expensewe have altered .nd filled up
our Store in amaimer suitable to the Hardware Trade,
and having jns*. received many new Goods from Ihe
manufacturer, (ivaddition to our former large and va-
ried Stock) we Hatter ourselvos that we call pleas, all
who favorul witli their custom. jon3o?tf

plB U VIA N GUANO
A goodmpplyof No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO just ar-

rived MURDOCK HOWELL,
jan''n?2w *tTunis Wharf.

Trent's east India coffee.
P&- l-QUAL~TO JAVA. -*«£r HALF THE PRICE. -%*Z%- GOES TWICE AS FAR. -_S0

Recommended and -ted by All!
OIFRtIYM-N PHYSICIANS and Prolessional men, aa
the cb-apest,healthiest and best beverage in tbe world

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH
Tbe Southern Trade, to which It Ii specially adapted**___td3mo* »" *** York Ci," V^*'Oro*"er_oJ'di ectfron. tbe Manufactory. Put up .none pound

papers, inboxes of 36 snd 60 lbs. each.
v H "?*____.

way 2 g _S
fmy \u25a0 \u25a0

NEW YORK.
RICHARDDAVIKS,Proprietor,

.ndGeneral Wholesale Dealer in Teas .nd Coffees,

dec4?3 m -?_?_??? '*vf" O T I C E

The bmrlness hsretoforo conducted by

N. A. THOMPSON A CO.,
end. this day, FEBRUARY 1, 186*.

W. B. ROGERS A CO.
will hereafter conduct the

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WINE AND LIQUOR TRADE,
AT TRI

OLD STAND
or

BURRUSS. ROGERS A LANGLEY,
NO. 20 WATER and EOANOKK STREETS,

NORFOLK. QINLA.
WM. B. ROGERS,
N. A. THOMPSON,

f 11 -1.i EDWARD RIDDtI. '

GEORGE
SANGSTER
&
CO.,

S

IMPORTERS
AND

WHOLESALE
DEALERS
IN

**

P

Wine©
LIQUORS,

«fc
C

.
,

JJ

NO.
25,
MARKET
SQUARE,

NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA.

fJJ

-BRANCn
HOUSES:?PORTSMOUTH,

PETERSBURG
AND

RICHMOND,
VIRGINIA.

FINE
RYE,
BOURBON,

MONONGAHELA
and
SCOTCH
WHISKIES?

FINE
WINES,

BRANDIES,
RUM,
GIN,
ALE,

LAGER,
&C.
Cased

LIQUORS.
BITTERS,
COCKTAILS,

PUNCHES,,
Etc.

All
of
which

areoffered
to
the
City
and
Country
Trade
at
New
York

Prices.
No
Goods
Sold
at

Retail.

GEORGE
SANGSTER
&
CO.

>-??-
?,

~,
?_?;

??
??

??

,

\u25a0

__________
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHERMAN BROTHERS ~_Tcb.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Hot. 16 sal It,
ROANOKE SQUARE,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Agents for Herring * Co.'s Champion Burglar - Proo

Safe*, and .airbank. k Co.". Sealsa
DovHO-tf

rpAYLOR," ZEERLEDER & CO.,
GENERAL~COMMIBBION

MERCHANTS
tat

SHIP-BROKERS;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

ON TOWN POINT, NOBFOLK, VIBOINIA.
I'.,VS|,IN*ISVS SoLII IVEO.

tf W. .re prepareil to ttort andforward Merchandise
of all descriptions. seplS?ll

PRIVATE SALES 'TpOLGER,"
CARTWRIOHT

A CO.,
HKAL

BBTATK
AGENTS,'

NORKOLK,
VIROINIA,

OFFI. FOR B.ILE,
700 Aire. Vanning »n-Timber Land.,m _ ..
_30 " " " "400 " "20. '? " '\u25a0 "105 "
401 "IDS "400 " " " "187 \u25a0

9T " "261) ' " " "1206 * " "474 .. .. "80. " * " "
441 « .. ?? "HOO " " " "120 " " " "320 .. « .. -1300 " " " "?_» "140 " " "140 "

3000 Acre*TimberLand,aso " "1-_.r. Acres Farming L.unl,
11,,iist- end Lot incity,

Id Lot* In city,
1 Lot in city,
1 Store .mi Lot in city,
SLofts to LetforStorageor Manufacturingbuslne.*.

POLOKB, CAHTWKIIIIiTk Co.,
?> Re*l Eatat* Agents,

feb2?tf -I Wide Water street, Norfolk, Va.

not IAIiE.
"Tt offer for ul* TURKS HUNDRID AND FIFTY
ACRES OF LAN 11..portion of my farm, adjoining the
village of Kempsville, In Prince.. Anne county, Va..
nine mill* from the city of Norfolk, ruinate on lb. <m_i
bank or the Elizabeth Blvw.

Tbe situation 1. healthy, society good, adjacent to
schools and churches. The land is thoroughlyailaptetl In
TRUCKINO, being high,rich aud quick. Thereis wood
enough on the laud b. [i*y for It.

Should it not be de«irabl* for any on* in want of land
to haveso large a tract, it will be divided into lots tosliit.

For terms, Ac, apply toBIIAW k RORKRTS, Ami,...
and Commission merchants, corner Roanoke Squaresnd
Wide Water st., Norfolk, Va. la w-wse hands the prof er-
tyhas beeu placed fur sale. 3. M. BBICKHOUSK,

1,-7-tf Kempsville, Prlnceu Anne co.. Va.

E 8 I BA B L E FAMILYf REHIDKNCIB M)K BALK.
bat v.ry desirable Kamily Residence, situated on

Gnuiby street, three doors above the Methodist Cburcb,
and vowoccupied by Mm. K--ntfr. la i ffere-t fur sale.
It baa a wide entry, with two parlors and a din ing-

room onth« flrat floor, four chamber* on tho second floor,
two comfortable rooms in the garret, and adrycellar,
a pavedyard with kitchen and smoke house
located, and aUrge garden.

For further particulars apply to
sep2B?tf J. M. SMITH k BROTHER.

"DQI SALE OR CHARTER.
A LIGHT DRAFT BIDK-WIIKL STEAMER, of eighty

tons burthun, suitabte fur Freight or Paeeengera?well
fitted and In perfect order. Also, FOUR LIGHTER-.,
tin k-«i uvi'f, drawing tbirty inches water, with FIFTY
CORDS OF WOOD?bailt in the moat substantial manner
?-expressly for lighteringwood*Apply to, or address,

Messrs. DUDLEY BKAN A CO.
aaglO?tf No. 14 Roanoke Square.

"I7RIE CANAL BARGE "COLUM-_T__ HMD* FOR SALE.?Capacity 0,000 bushels Grain,
is in complete order, and but two and a half yearsold.Also, two open Canal Verges, u-ry suitable for carry
Ing wood?capacity fifty cords each.. Also, a Lighter.

Apply to L. REYNOLDS,
no* _\u25a0?tf No. Id Roanoke Square.

?piLLETT, CHERRY * MAPP
ESTABLISHED mil,

(_ucc-iiorl <« H*. D. RtAcrtl k o>.,|
MAIVUFACTtIRSRS .VI. WHOLESILR DEALERS IV

COOKING 4 HEATING STOVES,
TIN.COPPKII,SHEET IKON AND JAPANNED WARE

BOANOKS SQUARE, NOBFOLK, VA.,
Cornerof Wide W.ter street.

tf flooring, Ship-Work «nd Jobbing promptly at
t, i, |..| to. Jau4?'in.

VOTIOI. '
On and aftor thi. date the freight on .11 Goods, War..,

MerchandiM, Ac. shipp«l bythe Baltimore Steam Packet
Compsny'i Steamars to Norfolk, Old Point, CityPointand Rl,- li luond,can ho msde payableat destination, if theshippers or owners desire it.

aug 2-tf THOS. TI. WEBB, Agent.Old Dominion c*py.

C HAW 2 ROBERTS.
AUCTIONEERB~AN D GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Corner Wide-Water and Roanoke Streets.
Oootls conslguedsold to tlie Lest advantage, and liberaladvanc. _ made. Particular attention Riven to the lab, o!

Ilea! KMote, l.ll'l rctltlll. of Dwelling I loUB.'S.
Other sales of Dry Goods, Groceriss, Ac, will be pro-perlyadvertised.
All good,consigned will be sold promptlyand return.math, at once. ~ 1 ,f

OFFICE SEABOARD A ROANOKE B?B. 00.1PoßTSaoi.in, Viai.ivia, Sep.C 1805. I1J O T J__ C E .
Ou MONDAY, the 11th INSTANT, and tintil furthernotice, a Train will leave Portsmouth for Suffolk, DAILT, ?will leave autrolk at 21 30 o'clock, P.M. B. 11. OHIOmpt?tt Agent. I

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
Kr..m On. Thousand to Five Thousand Cord, of 00. _

Merchantable PINS CORD WOOD, at some convenientplar* to lighter to vessels. Thoro must be fullyfour feetof water at the shore. Apply to, or address,
Messrs. DUDLEY BEAN A CO.,

augl9?tf No. 14 Roanoke Sonar..

WANTE I) . !
A SMALL IIOUdK in th* Central part of th* city.Applyat FOLOBB, CARTWRIOHT d CO.'S.

a c id
OATa'

18SID
OATS. I

s

Bi\pU\ Bniliel. SEED OATS .float aad forialeby !lUUU '"\u25a0MJ B- T- BOCKOVKR.
?pODFialf 'and ?

PO,TATOBB.

_
Just received, a large lot of the above, and for ule toclose eonsignrn*nt,hy B. T. BOCKOVKR.tfD*y Book copy. JanSS?tf

CMOKING~TOBACCO. ~
A PKRFBCT NOBBOAY.Try it. Tobe found onlyat th*

"TIP TOP-Win. .nd Liquor Store, ,febS?tf Under IhoAtlantic Hotel.

W A N T E JO
Two Hundred Thousand Red and White Oak HOOS- *HEAD STAVES and HEADING, for which the higtmtcash price, will be paid.
f<_*?lai J. M. SMITHk BROTHER. V

V~ ° *~ Zl * -*! 5 ]
"Tl. Rand FIBS ENGINES, in perfect order, with an «paratu. all , ouiplet..xc.pt Horn. Apply to

..nlt-tf ChiefEnginwr Sorfulit _ire'lffi_r. t '
~IATADEIRA WINE.

A f*w dnE.nbottle* of »«y fl_
OLD MADEIRA. * 1

avariety?for nl. .t th. a rip TOp.. -I
,f?»*»d Uqoor Store, I_\u25a0

\u25a0» ,,'>--*i l'nd*r the Atlantic HoUL *

fMSDICAt.

DX. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS & SALVE.
These Life-giving Remediesarc niAv,

for the first time, given publicly to the
worfl For overaquarterofa century of
private practice, th_ Ingredientsiv th.ie

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have been used with the greatest stic-
cess. Their mission in, not only to pre-
vent disease, but to cure. They mamma
out the various maladies by which the
patient is suffering, and reinvigorate the
failing system. To the aged and infirm
a few doses of these valuable PILLS
willprove to be

A Very Fountain of Youth ;
For iv e\ery case they add new life and
vitality andrestore the waiiiug energies
to their pristine state. To the young
and middle-aged, they will prove most
Invaluable, as aready specific and ster-
ling medicine. Here is adreamrealized,
that Ponce-de-Leon sought for three
hundred years ago, and never found.
He looked for a fountain thatwould re-
store tfrt-old to vigorandmakeyouth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this day and hour to real-
ize the dream,and show, in oneglorious
fact, the magic that made it fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannot stay theflight of yesrs, but they
can force back, and hold aloof, disease
that might triumph over the aged and
the young. Let nonehesitate, then, but
seizeat once the favorable opportunity
thatoffers. When taken as prescribed?

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
Nothing can be more productiveof cure
than tliese Pills. Their almost magic
influence is felt at once; and the usual
concomitants of this most distressing
disease are removed. These remedicH
are madefrom thepurest

Vegetable Compounds.
Theywill not harm the most delicate

female, andeanbe given withgoodeffect,
In prescribed doses, to theyoungestbabe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the
SALVE is most invaluable. It does
not heal externallyalone,but penetrates
with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evilI

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cure the Following Diteaeei ill I

Asthma,
Row-1 Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
CostiveneHS,

Dyspepsis,
Diarrhcea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever and Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
InflammationInward Weakness,

LiverVomplaiut,;:
Lowness of Spirits,

Ringworm,
Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

in Disear« ir.

Way Notice.?-Nono genuine without
the engrtwed trade-work around each
pot or box. signed by DR. J. MAG-
GIEL, to counterfeitwhich is felony.

[43FTJLTONST.,
NEW YORK.

Why Sold by allrespectable DealersinMedicinesthroughout the United States
and the Canadas?at 25 cents per box orpot?and

M. A. _-. C. A. SANTOS,auglft?ly Norfolk, Va"
T\ R. T R D

Be.pe,Mat] offers his service, to the public. OSio*
No. 21 M Mratf.opposite Atlantic Hotel.Mr»._ge_ left at tho Drng Store of Ludlow A Wiliem
under the Atl.utic Hotel, will meet wilh pri.mp
Mention. J.nlT?ly

T\R. ALEXANDER T. BELL
Rripectfnlly offers hi* serrlca. to the public. OIBc.and residence No. tl South Catherinestreet.
Janl7-1y

rVRTTAMES D. OALT respectfullyEJ tenders his servl.es to th. public in every brand,of hi. proration Office snd rciden.-e So.7 Meat Mala2____ra_ Mr. JowphKehoe>. <u,ra .nd ..pp,,.,,. Ki.?.National Bank, Norfolk, Va, sept?tf

'?rrrma establishment does
NOT ADVEKTIBB IN THE NEW YORK |IIEKAI.D

NOB IN THE FKKJrJ GAZETTE."
But it does Overusein all the city paper., and lover, ollh. BEIT always come to the.. TIp TOP."

Justreceived on* Cask of very suportor
SHERRY WINE,

that will pleas, anybody.
1a -* '*-*> cos'l* however. Medium and f_r grades itm.alerato prices. \u25a0

tkl_*ty*The,0r',n''nt<,' ai '',WIN,IS ?nd'-WH'OKS ii-- tt.P TOP"Jan2i-_f tajrodw th* Atlantic Hotel Building.

J W. CHAMBERLAIN «fc CO.,
m-ill1-0 RE_I0!'E«' FROM NO. 7 WIDE WAT."RwrTEß'sT'«r ,^,r NKW BU,LIDI->"-' "-? » WXDkvvaiEK STREET,continuelo sell their remaining
STOCK OF LIQUORS AND WINES
Atreduced rat**,in order to clo*e outentirelyand chauo.their busiDeM. "?-»»

They hay.ou band a Ane aaortment nfWINES
AND

Jnmm.,which they will _,?f"*l2-"" J. W. CHAMBBBLAIN TcO.
F ° R __» A L i
"Th* Sloop "SCITOLK," about ____,___. _ ._imffßL. in.o.r%of

boo ' ,b,;,T?
T"onoS,par

9% tA.
I

J__!__?_. ?~~ H~~
WET

TT CORN
AT AUCTION.

Will be sold, THURSDAY, MARCH § «?«, »? H
o'rbK-k, a. in., at the foot of Boanoke Square, from th*
Schooner ,

5,000 Bushels WET CORN.
Cnrgo of SteamerKclipse. Bold for all whom It may con-
cern WILLKT M'.rll,

Agent Cndervrrllers.
W. R. Roberts, Auctioneer. fsfcS? 'lt

A~UCTION KALE OF CAPTURED
AND ABANDONED PBOPKBTV.

TREASCRV lllron.fv,, 111. iimo.vi, IIISTRo r I
ri -i ... House, Bii-aHORD, Va, V

February 21,18d« )
Iv compliance with in.tructiou. of 11. A. Rl.ley, Una.,

Supervising Special Agent, Ac,there will be sold, at pub-
lic auction, at Norfolk, Virginia, oo Saturday, March S,
at 11 o'clock, a.m.. the

SCHOONER "PLANTER."
Length seventy Aye -75) feet six (0) ilicbes. width tii.-nl.y -_M[__! feel ei,(1,l (8) inrhes, depthof holdsix (Sjroc! six
16) incb.'s. tonnage eighty-iwo and i,-u nin.ty llllha
I". 10 Doth.).

The "PLANTER" is will n.lnpted for th. const and
rivertr.de, is aa excellent grain carrier, and wit. ,-on-
nlnn-ted with reference to, ,»i,d hasbeen eiigftgad! in, ranal
and river trade l_ North CiirolinaTermi rash. In G ivernnirnt funds.

jonNloomi. ,fhlt? 7t Assistant Special Agent,*
ByW.I Roberta,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MEBCIIAN-,
Corner Roanoke Square and Wide-Water Street.

£ A L B OF (TTTv ERNM EN TO -BOPBBT- AT NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.?WiII b*.«old..tßot»i.ry'» Wh.rf, Norfolk, Virginia, eominei\u25a0\u25a0 Ing
TIIUKSDAY, MARCH S, IRO6,

at 10o'clock, a. H , a largo tpiuntltyof Quartermaster'sproperty.
LUMBER.

liO.ooo hilt, n.oro or lose, luch PINKBOARDS, atTaylor
Mills, near Sewill's Point.
MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION.

\u25a0 CARTS,
13 WAGONS,6 AMIIULANCBS,1 ROCKAWAY CARRIAOI.

A Largo Lot of
CART,

WAGON,
and

AMBULANCE
HARNESS.

FARMING UTENSILS.
309 Sola PLOW HARNESS,873 SINGI.KTKKKS,

\u25a0 CULTIVATORS,
W) PLOWS,20 MANURE FORKS,

CAMP aniX'ARRISON EQUIPAGE.
.105 KNAPSACKS.
Sltl IIAVKKSACKS238 CANTEENS.

MIS CAMP KKTTLKB,244 MESS PANS,2 WALL TENTS,30 COMMON TENTS.
A Urge Lot of TENT PO_.ES and PINS.

?ALSO?
17 COWS

and-- , 2 MULES.Tlie abovearticle* are mostly i* goodorder.Hy ord.r,
A. 8. FI.AOO,

l' .plain and A.Q. M. andSup. R. F and A. L., Ist Dtst. Va-il. R. Rouaavs. Auctioneer. feb27?lo
tf Hit liniond "Republic" copy and send bill to thiOftlce.

rp R DITH'j SALE'
On TllrilSllAY.MAKl.il,., IKSfI. at N0.20High street,

Portsmouth. Virginia, will bo .old, at liablte auction, all? li,- Slotk of UtKsls owned by JacobJllorrli, comlstfUE ofKKADY-MADB *CLOTHING.
GkNTLRMBN'S

FURNISHING
OOODS,

PISCK OOODS,
BOOTS,

SIIOKS,
Ac, mi, __.

ri_ ?
A,'IX WILKES.\u25a0oh2S-">t Tni.t«.

MISCELLANEOUS. ~

WALTER tf. TATLOa. R. _7^LC_.
TAYLO'R BROTH ER 8 ,
Oeneral Insurance Agents

NORFOLK VIRGINIA
H" rtka~. XABISB!

WE Rtl'llESr.VV
?TIIB UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY »

or
NEW YORK.

CA. .1 ASSETS,
Three Mil lion Dollars

Ism* Policies of FIRE AND MARINE INSUBANCIMast, pny.bl* In Gold or Currency. *"*"\u25a0?
One Policy of I?,,,rance Issued by th. Germ.,,laHanover. Niagara and Republic Fir. aad MarlwliZ.ranee Companies of New York. Urge line. ofln_,-___can be effected in tho Ur-l..rwrlte,*Tgen"?__J"?^:roucr, thereby obviating the mJStj of apXnl*_varlou..epad.office. for Insurance to th. .2-untHi £6 - *>**

ADRIATIC FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NEW YORK.
MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS'FIRE INSUBAMCSCOMPANY, OF BALTIMORE, Mr..We are prepared tn pin.. ri » k , in _n,t_l.ssCompsnl*_._Ss_Sa-rM a .1-ar.of ,h.^__cß^
«??,_-«" "' M"rt"-~* C°*. X"» Hile M.Fk.t_'. ions?tf
XTEVV CROCKERY,~(_ LASS ANDll WOOI.KN-WARE STORE, »"-"»

N... .12 Main Streot.
THOMAS E. ROBERTSlias on hand ~11 articles of H,?i,ehold uece*| t, In tkline, at price, to MM ,|,e time,. Call and exami,,,, hBock. N? Uoahl.t? .honour oood.. Th.b«t.rticlof K.n_eneOil and Lamps. jan2o-ly

IMMENSE IMI .MOVEMENT IN-l STEAM.
Hlca'. PATEa, DrjAECT-AcTIRO, RECIFaoCATmo-^.TO.,Steam Enoire.__T__f__7__f 2_f_Wr ig '"'"?"Port.-on, frlctloaand parts over tho l*~t engines, with great economy ii,steam and repairs. The cl.eabnit .innlJ., ~ . S
pact and nur.t.le ?,..,... _.3S5_ ',?""",.'" L££- CO,m"circular atldr.., TIIK HICKS ENGINE CiT N',, £LHierty street, New V,,rfc_ *? gj^"
t4pilT MONEY INJIIYPCRSEF'

ROAD TO WEALTH ! I5 000 ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENT* MALMm Female, and ?f ?U ?,.?,, ,r ? wa?,?, _T__S_.^_SCity. Town, Village. ?,??,?_. H-ork p?_7Vr.__-l.roughou. tb- cii.in, world, lor the sale of "urWATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-WARE, MUSICALBOXES, AI.BOMSand OTHER ARTICLES.Energetic i_r«,,n» i.r g,»?l habit,and fair bti.ine.. tactcan cl-ar over$24 per week in the country, and amurklarger annuml in thickly settled lotalltjn!
NO CAPITAL REQUIRED ! !

-'ample, ot our Article., to tb.unountof _
will be ?»..>o-c'_lrg r̂ ""Pt 'C"on'T}"** Perfectly 'miLtZZ}

Send y«ur address, if y,,u _r _
0fal inrt?.,..,?,- ,__, .mind .nd in quest of IrnWdiate w«al lh I D(rr .t IT

fvA-.r
PARKINSON a CO_ Importers,_____H 208 Broadww. ».» f-__

UUARTIiRMASTER GINBBAL'S .rFEIcTr"WASBlsoioa, D. C, Feb. !., 18fie }ProposalsWill be re-JL .eive.l up to the 2Rth of Febrruu-r, ldga for Cr vising a.:.i delivery at Norfolk, Virginia, loin oltlcev?ppo-nt,. by Colonel Wm. -. J.me_. Chief Q,,*. t '?. c"ter Richmond, Virglaia. of ths steamer ?? S. I. BrewlEJ*"."£___ '?"Arirm-.tt_» river, Vi,gi?», ??,Smith Bngg. " sunk in P.gan Creek, 1.10 of Wi_htonnty, \irginia. " igm
Said wreck. i? he mvld at public auction, at NorfolkVirgin,, under the dir«ti?n o," a United _____ ~n_J., '-JJrjii -*" * c"toin rs"*" \u25a0« B*7*.oner, wee forwardwl to tl,i,Of_ce f?r approv.l

By ordar of Quartermaster General
GEORGE I). WISE. i

Sia-H -§ALIb A L * {
Wehavejnat receivedONB THOUSAND SACKS OF

GROUND ALUM _ND Flan -____\u25a0which we offer to th. Trade at.,mat,
, "*Tork pric. *SSB*cS "*-

--f.bl3-tf AB"nt* for *» **al. , . n.pii,
? \u25a0 of Onondaga.p or 5 f.

jK^ ,̂«a ___
*Tm _?"r* ,^- "'«»^m r«-:, ,tlrroofssia

J. *. CHAMBERLAIN SCO
jehmm "aMIMWH' wtaagw
QONGRESS WATER. ""
gjyS foor do«» «»«*. f«* M-| low, ,t th.t "TU-TOP.**
\u25a0


